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Season of Easter 2020

Parishes of  
Saint Mary (Woolton) & Our Lady of the Annunciation (Bishop Eton)

We gather together in our homes to join in prayer with all members of our Parish Community. 

Jesus said to his disciples:
‘Peace I bequeath to you, my own peace I give you, a peace the world 
cannot give, this is my gift to you. Do not let your hearts be troubled or 
afraid. You heard me say: I am going away, and shall return.
If you loved me you would have been glad to know that I am going to the 
Father, for the Father is greater than I. I have told you this now before it 
happens, so that when it does happen you may believe.
I shall not talk with you any longer, because the prince of this world is on 
his way. He has no power over me, but the world must be brought to 
know that I love the Father and that I am doing exactly what the Father 
told me.’ John 14:27-31
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Rejoicing, let us pray to Christ who was buried in the heart of the earth to 
awake in the light of glory. – King of glory, hear us.
We pray for bishops, priests and deacons: may they be dedicated to their 
ministry; grant that they may present to you a people ready for every kind of 
good work. – King of glory, hear us.
We pray for those who serve the Church as teachers of the faith: may they 
always seek your truth with sincerity of heart. – King of glory, hear us.
We pray for all the faithful: may they run the great race, finish the course; let 
them receive the crown of victory in the kingdom of heaven. – King of glory, 
hear us.
Lord, you cancelled on the cross our sentence of damnation; free us from 
the darkness of our sins. – King of glory, hear us.
You descended into hell and opened wide its gates; receive the faithful 
departed into your Father’s house. – King of glory, hear us.

“Brothers and sisters, do not be afraid 
to welcome Christ and accept his 
power. Help the Pope and all those 
who wish to serve Christ and with 
Christ’s power to serve the human 
person and the whole of mankind. Do 
not be afraid. Open wide the doors for 
Christ. To his saving power open the 
boundaries of States, economic and 
political systems, the vast fields of 
culture, civilization, and development. 
Do not be afraid. Christ knows ‘what is 
in man’. He alone knows it.”
Saint Pope John Paul II

The grace of God our Father is bestowed as unconditional 
love. Having received his forgiveness in Christ, we can set 
out to offer that peace to the men and women of our 
time. Day by day, the Holy Spirit prompts in us ways of 
thinking and speaking that can make us artisans of justice 
and peace.
May the God of peace bless us and come to our aid.
May Mary, Mother of the Prince of Peace and Mother of 
all the peoples of the earth, accompany and sustain us at 
every step of our journey of reconciliation.
And may all men and women who come into this world 
experience a life of peace and develop fully the promise 
of life and love dwelling in their heart.
Pope Francis


